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1 ’ ! ^EARTHQUAKES.Uawrcncctow BALKED THE BULL THE PHONOGRAPH.

JOHNSON’S — UNIMENT il x- v, l Causes Thst Conspire te Rend theHamilton, Nov. 19*. AVo- had our } tarth% ^ A#und<f>
first snow-storm on Saturday Inst, show- ^nU| ret.entl, ull earthquake shock,
ingxxhat to expert in the near future, were attributed to volcanic manifesta-

, I Norris Mitchell, one of our most pro- Uous. But often the earth ts agitated

>Jr,. MndDokne nl i. vtol-, ,k. .^Uing ti IU ZSi "m 3U *
Wv are sorry to report the death in ] nKnll‘. wl,eD voh-uuoes are in eruption q-be bull had ois born* down, and all 

Miss Carrie Johnstone entertained by j St. John.of one of our young men from ‘“^SaïiLlî^îï-mrare often «be 

a thimble party cn Monday evening. j Hampton. Frank Messenger, who leaves ,.UU),e eartbnuakwi. Xbey are tbe eon
Pastor Mellick preached an excellent a widow and three little girls. eequeure* of tbe action of subterranean on# t<1 know wbat to do and

for the children on Sunday Judson Foster, who has been water- v\hen water runs through Unie- lb,n the drum major shouted to tbe
morning the occasion being the S. S. vonfined to his house ull summer through “ gti""^es°U VhTnTtUm.der
Hally. The choir rendered very appro- siekm.SS) jH not improving As his friends grHU||d lt coajw ln cooinct wild 
priate selections. I won]d like. Though not suffering as j gypmim or rock salt It dissolves these

The ladies of the Methodist Sewing; much pain, he is at time of writing veiy substances, and thus vacuums are form-
! ed in the depths of tbe earth. VVbeu 

tbe water has worn the earth tblu me

Presence of Mind Thet Save.- the Life 
of a Little Chi'o.

It» Invention Was the Result of a Cut 
on the Finger.

An accident—a cut on the finger— 
reused Edison to lovent the phono
graph or talking machine.

Mr. Edison told the story of this In
vention to a reporter. At the time, he 
said, he was singing Into a telephone, 
and In tbe telephone’s mouthpiece ne 
had placed, for aale keeping, a fine 
steel point. Suddenly this point cut 
his 6oger. Be found, to his surprise 
that It bad been moving here and there 
and roundabout, guided by the vibra
tions of his voice

Rev. Mr. England and wife of Wolf- 
ville, are guests of Mrs. Primrose.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown celebrated
A regiment ol tbe German army 

rc-itlng In a country road was appalled 
i.i see a great bull madly pursuing nGives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 

cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c and 50c everywhere
LS. JOHNSON 6 CO.

1
Mrs. Kenneth Bishop.

AM tbe soldiers were borrltied to see that
In another roomeut tbe child must be 

For an Instant nogored to death.

sermon
i buglers ef tbe band, who stood near 

with their Instruments to their hands, 
to sound s loud blast Tbey looked

He placed a strip of yellow paper 
mider tbe ateel point replaced !t ln the 
mouthpiece and said tbe alphabet The 
ateel while be spoke ran over the pa-

port TKflafccvEorbrooft
aghast

“Sound, I say. for God's sake, to per. and for each letter of the alphabet
save the child!" repented the drum it made a different mark or scratch,
major. Thla was what Air. Edison had hoped

. . . . , purtb way. "»<1 ,he subterranean Then the bugler* blew e bla»t at the f0r. He oow held tbe steel point still
Mrs. Patterson has gone to New child are spending the wmtu .u tit ,-uve-ln ehukes the regions «bove.lt In top of thPlr »„„«*. The drum major aod drew the paper scratches slowly

home of Mrs. McBurnies jarenîs, .Yr. well worked coni mines great hollows tbat aolmnls of that *|*Nie* over It. There was given forth, very
The Women’s Missionary Aid Society and Mnt Lewis Salman. j arc IBade wh,,'b produce similar re were so much affected bv arrange and faintly, the alphabet as he bad repeat-

will observe Crusade l)ay on Wednes-1 Frank Dunn one of our l-r-.nosing The ln,ers forming the solid en tiT'I^are^nlTm ' **&,, tbe principle of the phonograph

day. iiOtli. Sister societies will be enter-! young men, left for Halifax on 1 at unlay velope ut the earin are ueither uorms ,jhf|1 bnl| provt.ü to be ti0 vxceptiou to j _tbe registering and the reproduction
tained, and tea served at fi o'clock. A last, to take a course lit the Maritime peneous nor leguliiriy in«trfbute<i tbe rote , Qf tb@ VO)(.e»a vibrations—was dlscov-

A. lt. Kendall having spent the past pitltfon„ meeting will bv held in the Business.Colli de. Limestone nits granite, ami relatively Aa soon as be heard tbe bugle blast ered through tbe cutting of a finger. It
for the pumping of the mine 1ms Iwgun. * ia nig„y, is now home .fqr »J$-xv rWhtfiTajHt are welcome. | Miss Susan Foster of BriJg .-town, is um^tone m.d" ^h.st iTIÜT, ; * pa"W? ,B Tot* ""«fT* to™**-*?™
The -kins used for hoi-tmg the ore have . ® .... umeatoiie no * nisi ue ta-eii me g)aDwd toward tbe band, raised his cut. Smiths or Brown's might have
been converted into buckets and will be * ... Jud^e Longiey. after sjioidiiig a ft w j visiting her many Irt nus end r a ivea ( folded doth. Layers of the wine age head and began to nellow madly. Tbe been quite backed off and no pbooo-
used in btiling in addition to the pumps. IUvul II^rden V”5 *\ , weeks In town, has returned to his but e in Hampton. are separated by abrupt gap» and buglers kept np blgb and discordant | graph would have resulted,
ustii m tmn-ig, m nuuiwuH V iaprovements on his residence, ami Fret. ’ i breaks by tbe debris cast oat ou eltbei
The reopening of the mines will give . tting along nicely with hir W Halifax. !---------------O--------------- | side. - ---------
new life to all lines of business in this

Port Wade, Xov. 20.— Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Kenclall of Xictaux, made a short 
visit here last week.

Torlwook, Xov. 18.—S. Vayson 1ms 
returned from the XX est after an absence 
of two months.

Circle will meet in the vestry on Thara-1 weak, 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jr.mes McBmn'e andMessrs Horace ami Frank Snow arrived 

W. S. Saunders of Halifax was in the home from the ^st. Regina, last week, 
village over Sunday, and lectured in the 
hall on Saturday in the interests of the 
Sods of Temperance.

Miss Eliza Marshall of Varadi.-e, was Albert Hudson, a,son ; and to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Barker, a daughter.

York to spend the winter.Some arrivals at this place recently 
worthy of note, are :—to Mr. anil Mrs. 
Fred XVlute, a son ; to Mr. and Mrs.

here on Sunday.
XX c are glad to report that actual xvoik

a tumolt a* they could, and meantime 
soldiers were running to tbe rescue of 
tbe child. *

Before tbe bnll bed finished his at
tention to the bugles tbe child was In | 
a place of safety.—New York Tribune.

ARTIFICE OF AN ARTIST.
•*e„

The Secret ef the Celer In One ef 
Turner's Picture».

Rev. Mr. Armitage preached a very 
impressive sermon to a large audience 
on Sunday evening. Subject “ Conver
sion.''

The crust of the earth has been comnew cottage.
Andrew I.itch came home from Gtou 

J, 11. Parker has recovered from as ! oester, Mass., last week.
, attack of quinsy. - j*» Rev Mr. Cornwall baptised five per

Kerris Banks had the misfortune to SOOg at victoria Beach, on Sunday, 17tli 
fall from a stage while painting C. R.
Banks’ store, ami injured his wrist. He 
leaves for Halifax today for X-ray exam- 
iaatios.

Clarence. jection. pared tu marquetry composed of many 
parts which must have been Joined, 
broken and Joined again many times 

Mrs. 8. N. Ja'kson, sjient the week component parts are unstable; theli
Rev. lfr. Hartz of Amherst will oc- end with friends in Annapolis. movements are atilt In progress; tbey

Edward M. Marshall, plucked a full «bin. and poeslbly their audden shirt-
lug cause* the upper crust to tremble 

The beat evidence In favor of this ex 
| week. He has also picked several mul- piailfltjon la that the great earthquake» 
i tittora roses during the month.

Roy Whitman and hia brother Arthur, j ^ ^ ^ Japan wrtbquafc< 
returned from the North Weat on the ra|w#1 ,he gn,,,,,,, about twenty-on« 

They think that N. 8. is g< od feet, and tbe rire ran for a dfetance ol
112 kilometer*. An earthquake to 
Alaska occurring in 1999 raised tiw 

1 coast for a long distance. Earthquake» 
i town, P. E. I. have been spending a few are |lmlted to tWo t0nea One embrace* 

Our school reopened on Monday with days with his uncle and aunt, deacon Himalaya. Asia Minor, the courts ol 
'Miss Foster of Port Lome as teacher, and Mrs. H. Messenger.
Our former tcachei was called home on 1 victor Chute, who recently left to 
account of her mother’s illness.

The late Mr. Horaley. R. A., has re
corded that at one time he studied al
most dally on# cf Turner’■ finest watet 
colors, called "The Snowdon Range.-' 
admiring especially the tender warratt 
of the light cloud» encircling the moon 
He tried aO aorta of gla

STOCKINGS OF SILK.
cupy the pulpit in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday naming, the 24th.

❖
blown white rose from his bush last The First Pair Queen Bess Were Made 

a Hit With Her Majesty.
Up until tbe time ot Henry VIIL

Xowcr (Bianvillc i
*

to eeett hehave devastated countries where tht 
geological layers abow trace* of ce va «locking* were made out of ordinary could discover how the particular glo.i

doth. Tbe king's own were made out wag gained, but without success, 
ot yard wide taffeta. It we* only by Chance revealed the secret. The pie 
chance that be might obtain a pair of tore began to hackle from Ita mount, 
silk hose from Spain. HI* eon. Ed
ward Vl„ received as a present from 
Sir Thoma* Gresnam “a pair of long

Mrs. XV. V. Spurt, who has lieen at the 
capital for treatment for appendicitis, in for i,ynn on 
rapidly recovering, and after a brief visit t;ie W13ter in that city, 
among relatives in the city, will return 
heme.

Mr and Mrs. Smith Mclvlhinney leave .
XX'ednesday next, to spend i father's Cove

Schr. Lloyd, Cipt. Anderson, suited qth. 
for Anna]>olis, Thursday, where *he is enough for them, 
g ling on the blrn ks to lie calked. From : 
there* she is going to St. John.

The Karsilale Baptist Sabbath Schtol 
ga\e a "surprise " to Mrs. Frank Coveit 

Charles Tupper of Bridgetown, w.u on Thursday evening. Although the 
kera last xveek, on business.

and Ita owner. Sir Seymour Baden 
put lt Into tbe banda of a noted expert 
to be remounted. When he bad sue 

silk e’•eking*.” For some year* longer ceeafnlly removed It from It* old moanl 
«Ilk «locking* enntinoed to be a great 
rarity. Say* Stow:

“In tbe second year of Qneen Eliza
beth her silk woman. Mistress Mon
tagne. presented her majesty with a 
pair ot black knit stocking* for a 
New Year’s gift, which after n few 
day*1 wearing pleased her highness eo 
well that she sent tor Mistress Moo-

Harry Miller and bride, of (.’harlotte-
we.itlier was stormy a goodly nunil er 

Mrs. Jennie XVheeler of Keene, X. II., assembled at her home, when E. H. 1'cr- 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Brown. , ter, in behalf of the scluol, presented

Mrs. Covert with a handsome teacher’s 
Bible and an envelope enclosing a dollar 
bill. Mrs. Covert, although completely 
surprised, made a very suitable acknow
ledgement, and after a very enjoyable 
evening, the company dispersed at a late 

! hour.

the expert sent for tbe owner to show 
him what he had discovered. A drek 
of orange vermilion had been plastered 
on tbe back with an Ivory palette xnlf« 
where tbe artist wanted tbe effect and

tbe Adriatic. Italy, the Alps, the Fyre- 
nee*. Algeria, Andalusia and southern 
Portugal; tbe other xooe comprise* tht

attend the Agricultural College. Truro. , wo ,-oasts ot me Pacific ocean. Tb< 
Owing tv the inclemency of the weatln r , was given a surprise jmrty by his young majority ot earthquakes nave been pro

the first tone.—Harper»

❖

pnrafctsc
then worked off sufficiently far through 
the pores of the previously wetted pa 
per to give the show of color, while re 
tain lag the smooth surface, without a 
trace of workmanship on the right aide 

This may have led Mr. Borsie.v nlm- 
self to use. as he did, brilliant urnngf 
as the foundation tor a white rnuniia 
drees.

of late, the boatmen are not meeting ; friends a few evenings liefore his de- dm-ed In 
with xvi x much «access in fishing. nurture. Wet kly.The Literary Society met at the home 

of Mrs. II. A. Longiey on the 11th, in»’. 
The annual sale of magazines took place. 
The next meetirg will i-e held on the 
lath December. Subject will be ’’Christ
mas.” "The place will lie announced 
later.

Mr-s. Jos. Kemptou of XX'olfville has 
keen visiting Mrs. < foods peed. Teas in 
her k®*or hare lieen given by Mrs 
Pearson, Mrs. B. Sfarratt and Mrs. A 
Starratt.

tagiie and asked ner where she nad 
bad them and It «he could help ner to 
any more, who answered. Haying. *1 
made them very carefully, ot purpose 
only for your majesty, and. «eeing 
these please you w> well. I will pres 
ently set more In nanti.’

“’Do «o,’. quotb ttie queen, for In-

Miss (îtHirgie Longmire went to Hart
ford quite recently, where she will b<' daughter have returned to their home 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Eugene | p. E. 1.
Langnuid, for the winter.

Rev. Arch Beacon Itiagh, wife and Bartholdi’s Egotism.
An old trleuil ot Mine. Stelnhell'e 

Husband was Bartholdi, the sculptor ol 
tbe colossal “Liberty Eiiilgbteniug the

Serxive* for Nov. 24th: Bible School World.” Although a man ol keen in

Mrs. Mary HIHott informs us that slie 
handed two ripe stra.vlierries picket!was

in her field last xveek.
Born, at Karsilale. Xov. 16th, to Mr. 

1 and Mrs. Horace M. fohnson, a daughter. There will be service here in the a iu o'clock ; the Lord’s supjwr at cl-.>.*<? tellect and mticb originality of thoogbt,
Bartholdi’» egotism was a* colossal a* Welkin* Canes.

From tbe time when man wandered
Methodist Church on Sunday at 3 ef -service. Covenant tneeting SaUirdav . ...

^ me statue. Once Mine. Metnneli met
at 2 oclock, B. i<l- V. Mi:»ionar> b|m Bt tbe "|nSTltiiL" He xvore tne deed 1 like silk stocking* so well, tie- through tbe pathless forests bearing 
service at 7.30 Sunday evening, leader green uniform and sword of « uieui cause they are pieasuoL fine and dell- op b|a ehoalder a murderous bludgeon 
Mrs. T. E. Smith. \ < her. and nis orenst glittered xvitD or- cate, that beticefortn 1 will wear oo with which to strike down bla enemies

tbe cane baa never entirely gone ont ot 
fashion. The modern exquisite would 

without It as did

-> o’clock.

Scilcislc <•-

The boy'* apiietiite I* often the 
it you would

“Yon see this little thing here?" | more cloth stockings. 
“There are Out tnree Euro

dera.
ne said.
peaos who have tbe ncni to wear li

lting and myself. I «Ilk stockings."-Nexv Yore Herald.

“And from that duv np to her deathTke animal meeting o' the Agriculture 
Seciety xvas held on the 7ui, inst. 
efltcers were re-electe<l as follows :—

<►Bellciste, Nov. 18th.-- (’apt. and Mi>"
Munrtie, who have lieen spending the
.summer at their residence here, have 

President: Jos. S. Longiey. tl,Xlce-President : J. Carey Fhinney. ^uraed to 1 hu*#'' I,L 

Secty-Tneasurer: R. S. Leonard. Mr. Jack Bent, who xxent to the
Directors : F. XX'. Bishop, II. A I zing- 1 North-West during the harvest season, 

ley, H. J. Starratt, A. C. Freeman, returnetl home last week.

source of aiiiazejnvnt, 
have such nil appetite take Clinmlier 

They not only crente
a healthy appetite, but strengthen! Everything Out.
the stomach and enable It to do Its A "cub” reporter was sent ont by to it"

For sale by drug-1 his city editor to cover a tire In tbe 
Back Bay district Before he could 
reach the bouse tbe fire had been ex
tinguished and the fire department lue."—Bookman. 

Nothing daunted, the reporter -------

the qneen never wore cloth, out onlyThe feel as ranch at
the bean ot whom Steele’» Tatiet 
«poke ln 1709, when It «aid that tbe 
cane had “become as indispensable as 
any other of his limbe” and that with 
"tbe knocking of It upon his shoe, 
leaning one leg opoo It or whistling 

the sexless neuters, or "workers ’’ The npob w|th his month he does not know
maggot*, or larval «eta, are ted by bow be sboaid be good company with
them, often nourished out of the 
nurses' mouth#, and are as carefully 
watched In respect of the temperature 
and other conditions of tbe nurseries 
as are Infantile human beings. XVhen

aln’s Tablet*. one emperor, one 
don’t attach tbe slightest inqiortnnce 

Of the statue in New York
i

Ant Colonie*.
An ant nest or colony arises from 

eggs laid by one or more “queens.” 
Tbe developing yonng are tended by

harbor he aald. “Tbe Americans ne- 
lleve that It I* Liberty that Illuminate» 
the world. Dut in reality it 1» my gen-

work nntnrnlly. 
glstz and den let s.

»
J. S. Ritcey. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodwin received {Fort Xorne gone.

rang the bell of tbe house and soon 
waa confronted by a servant girl.

“I wish to see Mr. Robinson." aald 
tbe reporter, politely tipping hi* bat. 

"He’s ont," tersely answered tbe serv

it may be flattering to theout tt"
vanity of each a one to know that tbe 
grotesque and arabesque beads that be 
delights ln displaying on bla walking 
stick are lineal descendants ot tbe

Mrs. Doilge ef Middleton, was a guest very favorable news last week, from 
at the parsonage last week.

Scared end Knew It.
A soldier under ois nrst fire was 

charging with the rest ot his regiment 
up tbe heights ot Vicksburg, out sc 
sc ared be looked like a gho<t. A com- 
rede next to him xvas unafraid and fall development ox-enrs the pupae carTed baton that the fools and Jest-
even smiled at the torrents of grape change Into anra. which are either era tbe middle agw wielded,
shot that swept the rank*. The com winged or wingless Tbe inner are the
rade, noticing bis triendW plIcbL torn- “neuters." or xvorkera. 1 bey may do- A Cheerful Reason,
ed to blm and wild xvltb a sneer: veiop big Jaws and appear as the “sol- ^ French governor ot the eontb Pa-

diera’’ ot tbe colony. Those whlrb are eolony Qf New Caledonia assumed
winged are the founders of new colo- h,g antbority whiie tbe natives of'New
nies. Tbey are of noth sexes, and they | Valedonia were 8tm cannibals. There 
produce the eggs xvbence the new geu- bad mmore 0f an Insurrection,
erations will Ue evolved.

their son Wilder, xvho hits been for some 
Miss Helen X ixlito of Briugetoxvn. is a weeks, moat seriously indisjyised from 

guest of Mrs. G. !.. 1 earson. ' typhoid fever, in the hospital at Moose
SaitMtel and Stanley Jotlerie have gone ! j.tVi 

-te the Doited States.
Andrew Brooks of Antigonish, spent a 1 

Jew days at home recently.

Fort Lome, Xov. 17th.—Mrs. Avaid ; 
Brown of XX inchendojn, Mass., is visiting 
friends here. |

antMrs. JohiStVravee, who has lieen visit
ing friends in Lynn, has returned home. . _porrer.

Mrs. Reuben XX'ilkins and family have “No; she*» out too.” 
returned from^St. John, where titey have j "Well,'’ came hack the reporter. “I

1 understand yon have bad a fire here." 
"Oh. that’* out. too.” and tbe reporter 

went sadly away us tbe door slammed 
In bis face.—Boston Traveler.

: "la his wife at borne?" asked tbe re-
Lon iv Young and Leonard Bent have 

gone to speed a ftw weeks with relativts 
i in Boston.

The fil'd m*ntle of the “ lieantifulh 
covered the North Mountain* on Friday 

; last.
A man xvho arrived at North Sydney j Your reporter bad h very pleasant call 

from Nexvfoundland List week xvith four last week, from his old friend, XV il iain 
eilver foxes xv:xs offered S'i,ô()0 for the ; Bishop, Esq , the Fruit I ns] lector, 
lot, but refused it and went to Prime 
Edward Island, where he said he could j daughter, Mrs. Jos. McLean, at Bridge- 
do much better.

“Coward!"
“Coward yourself." retorted tbe 

frightened soldier. "Old man. If von 
were one-tentb as scared as I am you’d 

! have broken ranks and ruu long ago."

*> spent the summer.
lirnest Ray is home from sea.
A moose xvasjseen in thisfvicinity one 

iLiy last xveek.

HIGH PRICE FOR FOXES.

and tbe admiral called before him a 
native chief, who waa faithful to tb« 
French canse, and questioned hlm a» 
to their troth.

“You may be sure." «aid the native, 
“that there will be no war at present,

■
-Kausas City Journal.A Suggestion.

The retailer stopped one of bis old
est customer* on tbe street 

"I want to «peak to you." be began. 
“Go ahead, aud see If 1 care."

❖ Doughnut*.
Light tender doughnuts quite unlike 

the usnat solid kind are made xvith a 
cupful of sugar, a teaspoontul of but-
ter. two eggs and a cupful ot milk. | b^-ange the yams are yet far from De- 
Mix a scant pin* of flour that bos been 
sifted with two rounding teaspoonfula 
of baklng.powder. makltig.a paste that
la sort. Stand the bowl containing It j except when the yams are ripe." 
on the Ice nntll It la very cold and then 
roll it out aod fry before lt loses Ita 
edape. The Idea la to make the paste 
a litîle softer than can be rolled before 
It la stiff with cold and to use as tittle 
flour as possible. The doughnuts should 
be turned continually xviiile they are

“There could la- no lietter medicine 
than Chainberlaii,’* Cough Remedy.
My children werrall sick with whoop
ing cotigh. One of them waa In lied 
Imd » high fever mid Was cough Ip yonrs
up Wood. Oar doctor gave them Mp#or fhlng, riow van V01l by so
< 'hnmberlain Cough Jetnedy and the crue| as t0 ,et ,t run „ ^ng timer’ 
first done eased them, and three* hot-| 
ties cured them.*’ K.-tyn Mr*. R. A. | W1th It?"
Donaldson, of Lexington, MIhh. For i

The One H« Caught.
One day many year* ago the tele

phone In the office of the chief of po- 
Chief Speers answered.

Mrs. R. L. Dodge i.s visiting her ’

.    This bill of ucç rang.
bas been running a long time -pbe oa}| wa* from a new policeman

on the Union avenue heat He said. 
“A man baa heeu robbed down nere.

“You’ve got to care.
tog ripe."

“The yams, you say?"
“Yea. Our people never make war

’i town.

and I’ve got one ot thlm."
“Which one nave you?" asked the 

chief.
“Why la that?”
“Because baked yarns go ao very weC 

with tbe captives."

“Well, what are you going to do

LS1 “I'm going to make you a sugges
tion. If that bill baa been running for j waw robbed I”—Argonaut, 
a* long as you any It bas give It a i 
rest Let lt stand for a month or two."
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tbe reply came buck. “The mao thata w
1i wile by druggists mul dealer».i Belgium Marriage*.

In Belgium lt la tbe custom to give 
certificates of marnages m the form 
of little Dooks. which also contain a 
summary ot tne marriage taws ana

| ❖ Solid Ivory.
“X'ew"' confessed Mr 

nerves me right 
tn move our goods, nod 1 forgot to ask 
mm huxv omet) tie was gome to charge 
me tor the lob* It ever i do »urn a 
tiling again. .Marin, you can nave my 
head fur a font ban "

‘It xvmild lie a good d,-M! more profit
able. John, said Mr*. llnrKtus. “to cut 
it np Uitu billiard ha us. ’ — Chicago 
Tribune.

W made u, Pork In*. “It 
I engaged the man

St. tiroir Cove i trying.--Baltimore American.

The. A Wideawake Prisoner.
Mrs. Avard Brown. X\'inclu-mU»;i, Mir.j, -"The Jury has unanimously found

you guilty, prisoner at tbe bar,’’ sftld 
the Judge dryly, ’’but far some reason 
unknown to me they have recommend-

ln

Too P-otessional.
“1 saw that man gazing Into your

among a mass of other miscellaneous 
Information directions tor the feeding 

There are also-
îfûi1 Mrs. Charlotte Anderson and *on. Frank, 

Port i. irne, were guests of Mr. and Mis. 
J i.-.,,h liait, Sunday 3rd, idst.

*’ ! eyes.” said Maud
“Yes." replied Mamie. “I felt com

plimented Until l learned that he is 
studying to be nn oculist. 1 had the 
Hinne disappointing experience xvltb a fording space tor twelve such entries, 
.voting-dentist who was always anxious 
to make uie smile.’’— Washington Star.

and care of Infant*, 
place* for entering the names and 
birthday» ot the'children or the mar 
riage. the authorities considerately nr-Dating

Powder
ed you to the mercy of the court 

I view of your crime ybu must be hang
ed. but in view of that recommeuda-

.Mrs. Joslma Banks. Outrant, xvas a tion to mercy you may choose tbe 
r .-cent guest of Hr. and Mrs. Fred Staik. |' metho’d of hanging "

“All right, you’r 
prisoner. “If thn «

Quebec, Nov. 8.—With ttie leak- | pn be hanged In effigy."—Harper’s.
age from an open tap rrom a tank ; ---------------------------
containing 2,0G0 gallons ol gasoline 1 Allayed His Fever,
catching fire and threatening to dr a- ! Old Bachelor-Wdatcher looking so
troy the entire works of the Imperial. Mne about, old man? Ue Lhaprde-
, „ . ,. , .. ... . | Reason enough. Uist night l dramat- y une.
Oil Company of this city, Albert lcflJlv to]d I)e nocks that I waa |----------------------------- j Frank. incontestable Proof.
Guigtri, a cooptr in the comp&ny’p consumed with love for his daughter. Cor-ect«d. Ma«as»r lie appivinc om<e noyi insurance Agent - Wimt are the
employ crawled on his hands and j an(j the old chump prescribed quinine onrinirmn ♦Htgitgiiu: jrro»;îm-Ar* vx t«> uui v<m >o«.r ms j proofs ot yom .t«u>h«r,<j * rtwith mad*
knees along the floor ^o! the 'Durnin<: j tor n fever and snid he’d send the bill j pu» umrnt-dï art-nu So. sir i wa* Vkiv.Uhi. i vu.mm t mi h on#: wi t c

later.—Boston Record. thrown aifin « imro.-u wtn- r^nt - nnd
; gut my face ?4i rutciiHl. — Loudon J ailer.

Mrs. Ascnath Brintonu Î V>rt Lome, 
spent pari of last week with friends Bt re. I/ GrapeCliBdfMr. Exolamed.

“I hear that Ml*- (Irnmby is n won. 
d-rUilly correct person."

“That’» because or ner occupation. 
She is a dressmakers designer.” 

“XViint nas that to do'with itr*
“It makes her naturally ie:id a pat

tern life.’’—Baltimore American.

honor," replied the 
i the case l guess

Preached Into Generosity.
A preacher l-nxvneti me xvatib and 

rhe ruimxvmii Simdav preached fom 
. j lioiir> because tie had n<> itmepiece. At 

the f-obclustiiri of the -ermoil there xvua 
a -pei-iiii mllkllon raised and <ent tn 
t t,e | ia wn tiro kef.—Nexv Orleans Hlca

Seems So These Days.
Teacher—T he right to nave more 

than one xvife is culled polygamy. 
x\ nut ta it xvhen only one wife is a!- 
Hixved a mi,n > 
urn am.—Ltppttieort'S.

m
i

Willy — Monotony,

i am? The Widow -XVell. lie Una lieeu 
home tor the last three nights-IMISS HU tie xl’Ollldll l git uuL—L*p

cüauge.storage building and turned of! the j 
tap from which the explosive fluidl AbsoiiiteiyPaiej*

5f I ---------------- — - -. .v—^r—•.

I

Fills the Bill.
"A sentence xvltb the word ex-

Ouoht to Know.
*1 wonder IIOXV It feels to be dead?" 
“How >nonid i knoxv ?"
"You xvork in n store that doesn l 

advertise.’’—Uoustob I’osL

Hie Su^acstion.
hlotilis-<lu/./.it-r ,«n i verv taikativs, 

IS lie ?
out.

| Ueijinia Uexuift

was pouring.

cbe fpw of gasoline and saved the "If you fellow* dont qultf^our- graft-, v iie—The book says so, you aay so. and 
roperty irom complete j ing I’ll exposure," he quoted graudilo urn says so.—1'uck.

quently from the noted reform tec tn ret 
he had heard,-Nexv York Times.

Three Proofs.
.

Mi 1 linn i sivt-m ^niti u> riruw nlm 
Sibi h-* lv) « Cfirkscrexx.— t'bila-ItxB; GUARANTEED 

No Alum V com; aty’a 
destrretion.

The ent.irt contents of the 2,03x1 
consumed before

If yon <eel< to make one r) h stride ,Men intish ie*« to- iheir erlme<- than 
weasheeüÇ» IIUU —LAOne day Judgetb another, and tb« ; fi r r-, ..lv 

’ last Judgetb all.- Stow».
not to increase Ms stores, but to a:

I eunlsB «tus desire», -tienw*.'
I gallon tank xvere 
the fire was u-.d r cintroL 'i3® * * ♦> «’ r U .

:
.. » : ,•' tM.S »s*
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